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FOU PRESIDENT,
ULYSSES S. GRANT,

OF ILLINOIS.

FOU VICE-PRESIDEN-

SCHUYLER, COLFAX,
OF INDIANA.
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SUCCESSFUL, BECAUSE OF SUPE--

PERIOR MFRfT. Mils S. A. AlLEX's ImPROV- -

Ei)(n(! j,7e) Hair Restorer or Dressing
in one bottle.) Every Druggist sells it.

Price One Dollar.

See Bunch cf Grapes
On Standard inanothercolumn. SPEER'S
STANDARD WINE HITTERS is
highly recommended by physicians for
.Dyspeptics, on account of its tonic pro-
perties, its purity, and its delicious flavor

JESWc invito attention to the card
headed Crystal Spring Hotel. If friend
Thomas don't know how to keep a Hotel,
we would like to see the man that docs.

f& See advertisement headed '"'Grand Ex-euii- on

to Scranton." So good an epportuntty
to enjoy a most delightful ride, in the lxt of
company, at a low rate of Fair, will not soon
turn up again.

JCSS? Charles Waters it Son have on hand
the finest stock of Leather, and Morocco, ever
leforc offered in Stroud.-bur- g, and tlioy arc sel-

ling them cheap too. Shoemakers and other?
interested should call and sec them. To those
who want ready-mad- e or custom-mad- e boot?

.nnd shoes, whether for mens, women's or chil-

dren's wear, we would say that "Waters & Son
nrc fully prepared to meet any demands that
may he made uon them.

Speers "Standard Wine Bitters."
The recommendation of the best Chemists

and Medical Practitioners assure the puhlic
of ihe purity of Speer's Wir.es, and they are
as well assured of the purity of his "Stand-
ard Wine Bitters," the Lase of which is his
wine, only made Litter by herbs and roots in
daily use by the Medical Faculty, among1
which are Peruvian Bark, Chamomile Flow-
ers, Wild Cherry Bark, &r.

Druggists sell the Bitters.

In Ms New Place.
Our old friend, Nicholas Raster, has moved

his Goods into the New Store-roo- in the new
building, now being completed for him. As
usual Nicholas' stock will embrr.ee all that is

new and desirable in his 3inc of busine-s- , .ind
notwithstanding the fact that his new building
will draw from his pocktet? greenback", num-loriii- g

away up in the thousands of dollars
customer will find his goods marked down
lower than ever ltfore. Friend Fluster is a
firm leliever in the doctrine, that the "nimble
mxikiisc' is letter than the slow shilling," as
our own trading public have not been slow in
finding out. Everybody will, of course, cal
.and stir the new good-- , in the newest and hand
somc-s- t storeroom in town, ami ol course everv
.bodv will find bargain.? there.

0C7T!ie delegate elections oi the harmo
nious Democracy, were held, throughout the
county, cn Saturday last. In town every
unng passed on very quietly, Lut in some
parts of l lie county political honesty is said
to have been considerably on the rampange
and any amount of fraud is charged. The
result is siid to be rather close between De
trick and Place, with a slight incPnation in
favor of the latter. Things now Jock a lit
tie as though, on Saturday next, at the meet
ing of the Convention, we were to have a rep
etition of the bear garden performance of
JnstfalJ, unless Mr. Ccfiee-staine- d Wallace
chairman, x,c, who, it is said, is join" to
be on hand, settles the "an-i-rni-l:es- ."

CtC?" Our readers have observed that we
rarely praise patent medicines, and that we
advertise only the very best of them. But
now, the remarkable recovery of Mrs. Rice
of Canaetota, from her distressing and al
most helpless ecrofulous disease, which is
known throughout the community, and un
questionably the effect of Ayer's Sarsaparil- -

1a, leads us to publish without reserve the
remarkable efficacy of this medicine. Wc
do this in the interest of the afflicted. Any
remedy which can so effectually "raise one
from the dead," should be universally known ;

jind we wish it may be universally as sue
cessful as it has been in the case of Mrs,
Iticc Daily Journal, Syracuse.

Ihe Acw JIamjy&ldre Patriot makes
the following statement j

"One of the carrot-ba- g Congressmen, Tift,
was sworn in ju..t sevex minutes before the
adjournment! Jle received So,UUO and mileage
for liiH valuable and protracted services
"Whereinon Butler remarked that 'U-inj- r a ear.

TKt-l?- g Congressman paid better than steal- -
ing.' jic ought to Enow."

Thin is tiroueous. Mr. Tifft's pay
could not commence till he was s member
of the lloe. No member can be paid
for time previous to his admission, nor
tan one be pal j i,r time that he has been
absent. Instead cf receiving 5,000, a
whole year's salary, he got just no salary
at all. He had not earned any. The
remark attributed by the Patriot to Gen.
Eutler is fictitious, of course. It is a
ppecimcn of a sort of wit which those who
dislike the General are foud of. Sun.

Hon. George W. Woodward, formerly a
resident of Bethany, in this county, nnd the
present Democratic Congressman from the
Luzerne District, as well as a candidate lor

uttered, substantially, the follow-
ing; in a recent speech at Great Bend :

"1 deprecate and denounce the defama-
tion of any puhlic man's character, It is
charged hat Gen. Grant is intemperate. I
know the charge to be false. My intimate
social and military association with Gen.
Grant through nearly all his campaigns,
loads me, ns an honest man, to declare that
the worthy chieftain is not only innocent ot
this unjust chargo, hut that he is in every re-

spect temperate, and in all the walks of life
a gentleman."

We copy the above from the Wayne Co.
Citizen, published at Iloncsdale, within
three miles of the birth-plac- e, and former
home of Woodward. What says our neigh-

bor cf the Monroe Demccrot to this testimo-

ny, lie has had repeatedly emblazoned on

his columns the startling words "Grant a
Drunkard!" Does Georgo W. Woodward,
who knows Gen. Grant lie, or did the Mon-

roe Democrat man who knows nothin" about
the habits of the General, lie 1

'Thou knowest neighbor that Democrats
always have been and always will be opposed
to negro suffrage." Monroe Democrat.

On the contrary, neighbor, we know that
Democrats in New York State conferred up-

on negrcs tho right to vote, and, of course,
mutt have been in favor cf negro suffrage,
or they would hardly have altered the con-

stitution of the State-- so as to cover that
bread ground.

Wo know, too, that in the dnys gone by
even the Democracy of Pennsylvania, was
not, very vehemently, opposed to negro suf-
frage. We well remember the days when
Democratic majorities, in Pennsylvania,
were swelled to enormous figures by negro
votes, marshaled at the polls by such sterling
Democrats as "Honest Frank Shunfc," John
J. Butk, and othors. We remember, too, the
interest displayed by Democracy in defense
of the doctrine, when a Whig of Luzerne
county, who had been defeated for office by
negro votes, carried their right to suffrage
up to the Supremo Court for decision. We
remember, loo, that John Bannister Gibson's
Democracy wca more than doubted, by the
leaders cf the Democratic party, when he,
as Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania, rendered the then called "infa
mous decision" which deprived negroes of
the right to vote, and, at the same time,
knocked the Dernocractic party cut of sever
al thousand of its majority in the State.

Taking the past and the present together,
we know that the Democracy have been in
favor of negro suffrage, and we believe they
would be yet, but for the fear cf the effect
of negro recollection of the party's repeated
base bowings of the knee to the dark spirit
of slavery.

One ot the most pregnant s:gn3 of the
times, looking to the probabilities in the
great hidden future, is the tenderness with
which Democrats now treat the colored man.
A few months ago Democracy could only
spcaK oi nun as me "nigger.' iow no is
spoken cf as the "negro." We shall be sur
prised if, within the year, even the Monroe
Democrat does not speak cf him as "our col-

ored friend."
The confession of the Democrat satisfies

us that Democrats are not so much opposed
to negroes voting, as they are to the way
they fear negroes will vote.

The Into Doctrine cf the Democracy.
The Lagrange (Texas,) New Era of

the 13th ult., surr-ortin- the nomina- -

tions of Seymour and Blair, frankly and
pointedly sets forth the real Democratic
Doctrine as follows :

These thirteen independent States crea-
ted the Constitution. In consequence ol
an erroneous idea about the Union, they
i i i ..i - n p i- - inave moorea unacr me cquauy JOOiisn
one that the Lmonwas absolutely de

1 t rri -
signca to rje perpetual, itxis was an
error Like the marriage compact
when plighted faith is violated and hon
or impeached it m v, it must he broken
The laws of man the law3 of God, de
mand that it shall be broken. Such a
Union will be LroJczn unless held together
ly brute force ; by the bloody sicord of
the parrudie in Jtovie, degradation and
dishonor ; by monsters hateid to God
and man.

We like this outspoken candor. It re
veals exactly what the Democratic plat-
form mean?. They don't trouble them-
selves in the South about bonds and tax-
ation, for they intend to shift their share
of the pubnc burthens upon tne Nothern
Democracy by cutting loose from the U- -

uion altogether.

"One Currency for Rich and Poor."
co say me uenocracy. Ana bo say

.Republicans.
Rut the One Currency of the Dcmoc

racy is Depreciated I'aper.
'Ihe One Currency of the Republicans

IS, KiKJlA).
Elect General Grant and Peace and

Prosperity will follow. And with that.
Resumption of Specie Payments. And
with that, Gold as the common currency,
the one circulating medium.

Elect Horatio Seymour, and another
Revolution, more Paper Money, a deteri
orated currency, and a violated public
laith follow.

Rut one Currency, and that Gold.
Rut one way to reach it. and that

Peace.
3ut one Champion of Peace, and he

Oeneral Grant.
Rut one party favorable to Peace and

a souud uniform Currency, the Republi
can x'arty.

JJemocracy offers one Currency for
Rech and Poor Depreciated Paper.
Republicans offer one Currency for Rich
and Poor Gold. Which will you Lave ?

Eighteen members of the "White Rovs
in Rlue," at Muncie, Ind., have become
disgusted with the organization and
oined the "Fighting Roys in Blue."
our members of the same organization

in Anderson, Ind., pursued the came
course.

now call themselves
Seymour Knights.

An old Confederate cavalry regiment
in Louisiana has as a Sey-

mour ana Blair Club.
The men who cursed our dying heroes

at Andersonville are now shouting for
Seymour and Rlair.

The hands which cut down the boys
in blue on the battle-field- s, will all de-

posit Democratic ballots next November.
In I860, the Southern fire-eate- rs threa-

tened rebellion if they failed. They now
threaten revolution if they succeed.

Those who filled the nation with wid-

ows and orphans, now seek to rule the
Republic by electing Seymour to the
Presidency.

The Hartford Post says Horatio Sey-
mour is not a parent now, nor will he be
apparent after tho election.

Reagan, the rebel Postmaster General,
is credited with a sensible speech to his
friends at Galveston recently. We quote :

It has been ascertained that "Sr.," af
ter the name of Frank Blair a father,
stands for sinner.

The Democratic papers say that their
candidates will make a big run. When
Grant brings upon his columns rebels al-

ways run.
The Ku-Klux-Kl- are, to a man, op

posed to the election of General Grant.
Horns and hoofs are Seymours friends.
Wonder why ?

The emaciated survivors of the Libby
and Andersonville prisons are asked by
the Democrats to vote with the wretches
who scourged aad starved them !

The Cleveland Plaindealer calls upon
it3 Democratic friends to "fling out tho
flag of purest white." We hardly ex
pected a nag of truce yet.

Judge Alexander Rives, one of the
leading politicians of Virginia, is out in
a brief letter, amouncing that he will
support Grant and Colfax.

Rlair is good on the run, but he will
not be able to reach Washington ahead
of his orpouent. He obliques to the
right and left too much.

The great secret of success is combined
effort. Then at once organize the forces
of Grant and Colfax in every ward, pre
cinct, village and school district in the
Commonwealth.

The Illinois papers tell of a man who
lately Etolc his father's tombstone That
is not as bad as the Democrats, who are
robbing the Confederate graveyard of its
buried principles.

Every Union soldier's grave is an clo
qnent speech against the Democratic
ticket, which was nominated by the men
who initiated and carried on the war in
which our boys in blue were slaughtered.

The Philadelphia Pott says : "All the
Democratic papers are busy trviucr to
prove that Horatio Seymour was loyal
during the rebellion. Nobody takes that
trouble for Grant, because it is not neces
sary.

ice democrats nave iouna a new
charge against Grant that of stcalin
penies ! The slander about his "gettin
drunk," and the "Jew order," have been
worn out, you see.

A New York publishing house adver
tiscs Pollard's "Lost Cause" as "The On
ly Democratic History of the War."
I hat house ha.? a proper appreciation
the fitness of things.

e arc grauuaa to announce that cx
Gov. Curtin will commence the campaign
for Grant ord Colfax on Thursday 3d inst
when he will address the Republicans o
Lucks County in the great mass meetin
at Doylestown.

The Chicago Times most truly says
"If Democrats vote as they fought, they
will vote for Seymour, against the infamy
of reconstruction, and against Grant."
sevcr spoke the limes more truly or

more honestly !

The La Sidle Press of Minncsoto
which before the New-Yor- k Convention
gave the Republican party some pretty
hard knocks, has since come out squarely
and lanly lor Grant and Colfax.

Twenty acres of earnest Republicans
attended the grand Grant and Colfax
demonstration at Cincinnati on Saturday
evening. The torchlight precession was
over two miles in length.

A Straic. A vote taken on the Lehigh
and Susquenhanna trains betweeu Easton
and V llkesbarrc, for one day last week
gave Grant loo majority. Ihcse straws
will be bundled up in Njvember.

A well-know- n Cincinnati Democrat
who was a prmoinent Pendleton "escort,
has backed down in his ideas. He made
a bet, recently, that Seymour would car
ry Ohio put up 825, and then sued for
it before Squire Rose, and got it back.

The Pittsburgh Dispatch says of the
canvass in that vicinity: "I hus far the la
bors of the committee have been attended
with great success, and, could a vote be
taken to morrow, we have little doubt
that Grant's majority in the county would
reach.

A friend writes from Hancock county
I can count two rotes changed from us

and at least ten changed to us.
That will do. It leaved a balance on

me ngni siae. xne same process ap
pears to be going on all over tho coun
try. Wheeling Intelligencer.

Semmes, the great ship burner, is at
Washington, talking as defiantly as if he
was on the quarter deck of the Alabma,
instead of in the capitol of the nation.
lie says that an outbreak at the South
would please him much. We are supris- -

ed that a man of his "cheek" is content
with talk. We expect every day to hear
that lie has gone to rather ells, and de
manded Parragut's place.
Peace and War.

"I am for peace ; but when I sneak,
they ore for war." 1 dALM, cxx. tth.

Could there be a more apt illustration
of Gen. Grant's policy, than is contained
in the above Dassarre of bcrmture 7

When in his letter of acceptance Gen.
Grant said "Let us have Peace" he was
ollowcd by Blair who asserts that "the

army must be employed to disperse the
carpet-ba- g Governments."

Reaction Begun !

jet

MVck J

Vermont Bight Side Up !

The election in A'ermont, on Tuesday,
resulted in a Republican majority of near

30,000, being

A Gain of 10,000
over the majority of last year. The Sen-

ate is unanimously Republican, and the

House nearly so.
-- In DELAWARE the result is al-

so encouraging. The Republicans bave

carried the city of Wilmington, and gain

largely all over the State.
This will do for a beginning.

That Estimate.
When any honest man is approached

by a rebel sympathizer, and is told that
the Republican party is extravagant and
only Democrats can administer the Gov-
ernment economically, let him say to
them that their pet President and his
Secretaries asked a Republican Congress
to appropriate 372,000,000 for the fiscal
year 1SG3 09, and that Congress gave
them but 21)2,000,000, being $80,000,-00- 0

saved from the clutches of a Copper-hea- d

administration ! Tax payers, think
of that, and then ask yourself which par-
ty is and always will be most economical
when in power ?

Another Democrat Victory.
General Whittakcr, of Kentucky, a

Union officer well known to the Pennsy-
lvania soldiers of the Army of the Cum-
berland, was last week struck on the head
and badly cut in a Democratic convention
for declaring that as a Union soldier he
would not be overridden by the Con-
federate officers whose homes and families
he had protected while they themselves
were invading the State. Let the Demo-
cratic papers briug out their cannon and
rooters, and, if you please the big ele-

phant; for this was a noble victory.

Prominent Pennsylvanians say that the
political aspect in this State is cheering,
and that the northern tier of counties of
Susquehanna, Tioga, McKean, Warren,
and others will give increased Republican
majorities. Lycoming is counted for
Grant with entire certainty in November.
The Democrat3,however, are working
very vigorously.

Candidates.
To Hie Voter of ."TSonroc Count y.

Friends axd Fellow Citiztns : I offer
myself as a candidate for the office of

Sheriff" of Monroe County,
at the approaching October election. If e--
lected, I pledge myself to perform the duties
of said ofiice personally, with fidelity, impar
tially, and to the best of mv ability.

JOHN'E. SNYDER.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 3, 18G3.

Sheriff.
Tho undersigned hereby offers himself as

a candidate tor the office of
Sheriff,

at the coming election. Should he be elect
ed, he pledges himseif to perform the duties
of the ofiice with fidelity.

A GRAHAM GISII.
Paradise Township, Aug. 27, 18G8.

Comity Coiuumtioiicr.
The undcrsignod hereby offers himself as

a candidate for the office of
County Commissioner,

at the coming election, Should he be elect
ed, he pledges himself to perform the duties
of the omce with fidelity.

TIMOTHY VAN WHY.
Stroudsborg, Aug. 10th, 18G3, tc.

Comity Coiniiiitftioiicr.
The undersigned hereby offers himself as
candidate tor the olhce of

County Commissioner,
at the coming election. Should he be elect
ed he pledges himself to perforin the duties o
the office with fidelity.

JACOB STACKIIOUSE.
Hamilton tsp., July 30, ieG8.-t- c.

M A It I HI).
On the 8th ult , hy the Rev Henry Litts,

Mr. II orace Wolfe and Miss Joanna Tran
sue, both of Smithfield, Monrce county.

In Stroud township, on the. 20th ult., by
S. S. Drake, Esq., George Burr and Martha
Anderson, both of Stroudsburg.

At the same place, on the 27th ult, by
the same, Daniel VTolfingcr and Christianna
Bugluss, both of Pocono township.

Itcli!Itcli!!Itcli!!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

in from 10 to 43 hours.
Wheato.vs Ointment cures The Itch.
Wheaton's Ointment cures Salt Rheum.
Wheaton's Ointment cures Tetter.
Wheaton's Ointment cures Barbers Itch
Wheaton's Ointment cures Old Sores.
Wheaton's Ointment cures Every kind

of Humor like Magic.
Price, GO cents a box ; by mail, GO cents.

ddcees WEEKS & PORTER, No. 170
Washington Street, Borton, Mass.

For sale by all Druggists.
Sept. 19, lG7.-ly- r.

Young Men's Guide to Happy Marriage
and Conjugal Felicity. The humane views
of benevolent Physicians, on the Errors and
Abuses incident to Youth and Early Man-
hood, sent in sealed letter envelopes, free of
charge. Address HOWARD ASSOCIA
TION, Box. P., Philadelphia, Pa.

june , i?us-iy- r.

ri j:i.
In Stroud township, on the 23th of Aug.

Rev. Joseph T. Garnyou, aged 27 years and
3 days.

The subject of this notice was afflicted from
his early life. At the age of fourteen he
gave his heart to the Saviour, and from that
time forward he obtained grace to be submis-
sive and resigned in his severest trials. In
prayer, he found the secret of support in
trouble, the art of overruling every enemy
of turning every loss into gam the power
of soothing every care, and of subduing eve-

ry passion. He desired most earnestly to
preach the Gospel this ha did by his life and
conversation. He lonsred to do more, the
love of Christ was his constant theme, and
he never failed, when opportunity occurred
and his health would permit, of making
known the story of his Redeeming Love.
No one was with him when ho breathed his
last. But his life is his testimony that at its
close he could exclaim "Thanks be unto
God who hath given to us the victory through
our Lord Jesus Christ." 1.

OBITUARY.

"Friend after friend departs.
Who hasuot lost a friend!

There id no union here of hearts
That finds not here an end."

Death is ever an unwelcome pnet, and the
more unwelcome as it separates the larger cir
de of friend:. Are there any without friends?
Then the fauit is their own, and death, to Mich,
may be the courted passport, to their mistaken
view, to .'mother world, which they hope will
bless them more than this. The suicide if
anv there are who are not insane niust be of
this class; for none but those criii-hc- d bv their
own folly to despair, could dash, with their own
hands, the casket wheels of their own exis-
tence to the ground nnd throw their spirit back
uisnltincrlv to the God who pave it.

The dying, aware that the final leap is near
at hand, and racked by that pain which marks
some tf t he diseases which terminate our frail
existence, mav ask a siccdv release from the
mortal tenement, but friends cling to hope, an
ticipating to a drop of water to moisten the
stilleninj; tongue nor pive up the desire of their
hearts until ihe spark is lied. Then follows that
word so full of meaning now, and ringing, ring'
ing, echoing deep, deep down in the heart.
never! never! n;:ver!!! The Milled tongue
never e:m speak to us again: un: now pain-
fully sad trembles that chord which vibrates
deep in the heart, when touched bv the sad
word, xevk:i !

Mary, thou art gone! Nevermore
Can we listen to thy voice,
'Neath thy cheerful smiles rejoice;
Share the Warnings of thy eye
Ever blest when thou wert nigh

Nevermore, nevermore.
We thought it transient nevermore

Parting a few days ago,
Hoping then to meet below;
We were talking hopefully
Of the good life promised thee

Nevermore, nevermore.
Si-.dl- y echoes in our hearts nevermore

That sad telegraphic phrase,
"She h;:s ended nil her days;"
("bunged aliove us is the sky
Pondering o'er that last "good by"

Nevermore, nevermore.
O, how quick drop a veil ivevermon

O'er the path that we pursue
Hiding promised hopes from view,
Calling up the unbidden sigh.
J.rmgmg tears to drench the ev

Nevermore, nevi rmore.
And is this the whole of earth ? Nevermore ?

Never as we met below,
Rut one blessed hope we know,
Though the scene is ended here
A day of union rtill is near
And "there'll be no parting then,

Nevermore, nevermore.
Mks Mary Cl.H.K the subject of this sketc h,

was n devoted daughter, a faithful cister, atruo
friend, and became true, he had many. A
pleasant acquaintance once formed was a frind-shi- p

for life. When absent the pen was her
medium of interchanging thought and of con-
tinuing a happv friend.-hi-p. To her immedi
ate relatives, over several counties of
this State, she would make at least one annual
viit, and it was on one of these visits that he
reached the home of a sister, in Iioekhaven,
when she was taken sick, and after an illness ol
two or three weeks, she passed away. As her
disease assumed an unyielding and threatening
attitude she aware that the hour of her
dissolution was fast approaching and calmly
she talked of her final departure. The prepar-
ation for that change was thought of and at-
tended to during a time of health, and now Ave
mourn not as tho.--e who have no hope, believ-
ing that our loss is her gain and full of immor-
tality.

MNs fluids lived with her wiuovsed si.-t-cr at
Water (lap. That si.-t-cr is donblv widowe
now ; for Marv had been a indeed, taking,
as much as possible, the place of the deceased
husband, and smoothing the path of the be
reaved.

Miss fluids was an nfiianeed bride, but re
lentless Death aimed his sure dart and the grave
hides what Hvmen waited. About twentv- -
eight years of age, just in the prime of life, with
the fairest hopes, an untarnished name, loving
and loved, touched bv the insidious Dcstrov
er gone. Such is our life ; we know not what
a day may bring forth. We may be here to
day; soul from Ik.mIv may part w.

" Thus star by star declines,
Till all have passed away;

As morning high and higher shines
To pure ami perfect day;

Nor sinks those stars in empty night,
But hide themselves in hcave'n's own light;

A. B. BUERELL.
Del. Water Gap, Aug. 31, 180$.

&ST Will the Wilke-Barr- e and Williams;
port papers please copy?

l o a? armers.Ofin BUSHELS TIMOTHY SEED for
Sale, by WM. M. LA WALL.

Easton, Pa.. Sept. 3d, 1SG3.

A Good Ciirl Wanted,
ipO DO THE COOKING and WASHING

in a small Family. Liberal wages will
be paid. Apply to GEO. L. WALKER,
Real Estate Broker. Mam street, Strouds
burg, two doors above the Washington Ho-
tel. rSep. 3. 'G3. w2.

i or doing a family washing in the best
and cheapest manner. Guaranteed equal to
any in the world! Has all the strength of
old rosin soap with the mild and lathering
qualities of genuine castilc. Trv this fsnlen
did Soap. Sold by the ALDEN CHEMICAL
WORKS. 48 North Pmnt Slrof !i,;i.ti- -
PI,,a- - fScp. 3. G3. vl.

Prolhonotary's Notice.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the

Account has been filed in ihe
office of tho Prothonotary of tho Court of
Common Pleas, of Monroe County, and will
be presented for confirmation at the next
Term of said Court, on Monday, September
23, 18G3.

The account of David Keller, assignee of
John N. Staples of Stroud township.

iiiu. ai. MclLIIANEV, Proth'y.
September 3, 186-3- .

.

Special Notices.
TO CQKSWriYES.

rpiIE REV. EDWARD A. WILSON'S
I Prepared Prescription tor the cure of

CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA BRONCHI-
TIS, COUGHS, COLDS, and all THROAT
and LUNG AFFECTIONS, has now been
in use for over ten years with the most
marked success.

The Remedv, prepared under Mr. Wil- -

son s personal supervision, ais-- a pamphlet
containing the original Prescription, with
full and explicit directions f r preparation
and use, together with a short history of h'a
case, may be obtained of

DREI1ER &, PRO., Druggists,
Stroudsburg, Pa.r

or REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
105 South Second St.,

Williajissburgh, N. Y
0Cj Pamphlets furnished free of charo
May 21, lG3.-ly- r.

- rr

mmThe Last Claw ftud Success.

v

mm

MlR DRESS!

will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,

find produce luxuriant growth. It is
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have a fins head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable

for old and young.
Tor Sale by all Druggists.

DETOT, 19S GREENWICH ST., 5. Y.

Nov. 21, 1G7.-- 1 yr.

A DDRESS TO THE NERVOUS AND
Jr. Debilitated, whose sufferings have been
protracted !rom hidden cauc?, and whoso
cases require prompt tre;itu::?:;t to render
existence desirable : If you are suffering,
or have suffered, from invo!;r.t iry dirdnrges,
what effect decs it produce upon your gene-
ral health? Do you leel weak, debilitated,
easily tir d ? Docs a liflj c;c!ra exertion
produce palp'fatien oJ the heart ! Does your
liver, or urir.nry organs, or your kidneys,
frequently get o-i- t of order? Is your urine
sometimes thick, milky, or flocky, or is it
ropy on settling? Or dots a thick scum
ri.--e ta tho top i Or is a sediment at the-botto-

afler it has s'ood awhile ? Do you
have spells of short breuih'ng or dyspepsia ?

Arc ycir b'wi-l-- j Do you have
spells of fainting, or rushes cl blood to the
head! Isyur memory impaired I Is your
mind constantly dwelling i:prn this subject?
Do you feol dull, lis'.Ies--- , moping, tired of
company, of life! Do you with to be left
alone, to get away fr ra everybody I Does
any litUe thing make yen s'.ait or jump ? Is
your sleep broken or restless ? Is the lustre
of your eye as brilliant? Th? blocm on your
cheek as bright ? Do you enjoy yourself in
society ns well! Do you pursue your busi-
ness with tho paiv.c energy ! Do you feel
as much confidence in yourself? Are your
spirits dull and fiigging, given to fits of
melancholy ! If so. do r.ol hy it to your
liver or dyspepsij. Have yon restless nights !
Your back weak, your knees weak, and havo
but little lipnetit'. an l von attribute this to
dyspepsia or liver-compl.ti-

nl !

Now, reader, trvlf-iib;:--- ", wiierea! diseases
badly cured, nnd sexual exo-.-ries-

, are all
capable cf producing a weakness cf the gen-
erative organs. Tli5 organs of generation,
when in per feet health, ma! e !'.; man. Did
you ever think that tho.--e bold, dfi.int, en-

ergetic, pTifovcring, business-
men are always those whoso generative or-

gans are in perfect health I You never
hear r.o such men complain of beiti'r melan-chol- y,

of nervousness, of palpitation of tho
heart. They nrc never afraid they cannot
succeed in business; thry don't become sad
and discouraged; they tire always polite and
pleasant in the company of ladies, and look
you and them right in the face none of.
your downcast lr-ok-s cr any other meanness
about them. I do r.ot mean those who keep
the organs inflated by running to excess.
These will not only ruin thur constitutions
but nlso thoso they do buir.e.--s with or for.

How many nAn, from Lni'ly-rurc- d dis-
eases, from the effects of self-abus- e and ex-

cesses have brought about that state of
weakness in tliosj organs tint has reduced
the general system so much as to induce al-m- o:t

every other disease idiocy, lunacy
paralysis, spinal affections, euicide, and ah--mo- st

every other form of disease which bur-mani- ty

is heir to, and the real cause oi' Uip
trouble scarcely ever suspected, and havm
doctored for all but tiie right one. ;

Diseases of there organs require the uso
of a Diuretic. HELM COLD'S FLUID EX-

TRACT BUCIIH is the great Diuretic, and
is a certain cure for diseases of tho Bladder,
Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Organic Weak-
ness, Femile Complaints, General Debility,
and all diseases of the Urinary Organs,
whether existing in Maki cr Female, f;or
whatever cause originating, and no matter
of how long standing.

If no treatment is submitted to, Conjunct-
ion or Insanity may e:;s;ie. Our llesh and
blood arc supported from' those sources, and
Ihe health and happi ies3, and that of Pos-

terity, depends upon prompt U3vj ot a relia
ble remedy.

lulmbold s Extract Ruchu, established
upward of 13 years, prepared by II. T.
HELM BOLD, Drugget, v9l Rroadway,
New York, and KM South 10th Street.
Philadelphia, Pa. Price $1.23 per bottle,
or G bottles for S-- SO, delivered to any ad-

dress. Sold by all Druggists everywhere
None are genuine unless done up in steel

engraved wrapper, with tic-simil- of my
Chemical Warehouse, and signed.
July 10.-2- m. H. T. HELMEOLD,


